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.ent Is made tod

■As announced in this paper in the big 
rertisement of Barker’s Ltd., thife. firm 
umaking big, attractive cuts in price 
all departments of the grocery line 

lich means saving of money in eÜ 
Xmas, groceries as well as groceries 

r every day consumption. - S
Those who buy from Barkers, are 
Iving the high cost of living problem 
ring to the always low prices that 
1st in that store. Free delivery of 
Decries to all parts of St. John, also 
irleton, Fairville, Kingsville, Milford, 
pots and boats is an added atraction 
,his store; as in addition to the low- 
1 possible prices, the public can be ac- 
mmodated by prompt and efficient de- 
ery.
Get Barker’s prices before you buy 
lewhere.

- Halifax, Dec. 8—“To my
New England at a sixty-mile an high cost of living, is an indication o*

■ gÿ= today, bringing snow and a the prosperity and expansion of this 
y T'alta country," declared Hon. T. W. Crothers,

’of snow. In Boston the storm of labor> lz> the course of
ss severe, the wind velocity being address on labor conditions in Canada 
5 miles an hour, while there was at the business men’s luncheon at the 
lough snow to cover the sidewalks Queen hotel today.
nin^clnmr to snug anchorage So ^ not profess to be an expert, but,

w a*,:
of living is that there is a smaller 

tentage of people tilling the sofl than 
■ there has hero before. The sunply 
ot equal to the demand, and ccnie-

[f you want cheap living let’s have a 
years of hard times.”

d
(Special Cable to The Telegraph).

London, Dec. ^-Underwriters of the 
Cilia dian government four per cent, loan 
of £4,000,000, offered last week at 97, 
have been left with 83 per cent, of the 
amount on their hands. The scrip yes
terday was finally quoted at one-quartet 
discount for Special settlement after be
ing three-quarters discount.

The market is not greatly surprised, 
the opinion being that the loan followed 
tco closely on top of the Montreal and 
Toronto issues as well as the dominion 
Icac of $300,000 in September last.,

eSH&SSSS
was quoted at five-eighths discount a 
brisk demand followed, the loan closing 
yesterday at one-quarte, discount for 
special settlement.

The Pali Mall Gazette refers to the.
st fiasco that has been 

past in a new issue

fisheries. mB il
board of trade will 
tion of mail delays 
Halifax at the councl 
nesday. That Canad 
notgetthrirs^Mm^bnsmes^fmm

members of the board. A great quant
ity of Canadian mail is sent from Eng
land .via New York and w 
adequate mail service to Canadian ports 
It is contended that a full share of this 
could be taken earn of by the Canadian
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,4Chatham, N. B., Dee. 4—At a meeting 
' the Northumberland Agricultural 
Kdety. held in Napan hail Tuesday 
eningf W. S. Loggie, M. P., spoke on 
e advisability, of establishing a grist 
ill and butter factory at some central 
ace in the county and gave many rea
ns for the success Of such industries, 
s a result of the speech a committee 
mposed of W. S. Loggie and G. E. 
»her was appointed to lay the matter 
fore the Chatham Board of Trade. 
The officers of the society were elected 
r the year as follows; President, G. 
Î Fisher; 1st vice-president, Geo. J. 
lekson ; 2nd vice-president, W. C. Gal
way; secretary-treasurer, A. G. Dlck- 
la; directors, Hon. J. P. Burchill, Jas. 
ficoner, M. F. Noonan, Donald Wat- 
ig, Wm. McKnight, H. Flanagan, A.
. Matthews, R. A. Snowball, J. L. 
bwart, W. H. Baldwin, George Creigh- 
n, George Keating, Ralph Searle, Hen- 
' .Gordon, Dr. W. Jones, M. A. Gallo- 
ay, Robert McDiarmid, Michael O’Don-
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rtsuU wxs not ■

Y
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- train left Halifax 17, and drift® 
with eleven mail coaches at 11.82 on Fri- tember 10, w$ 

t arriving In Montreal at 1 September 20,
PRAl

mViewing Canada from the standpoint 
of a visitor as well as-chief of the Salva
tion Army, General Booth was so well 
pleased with what he saw, he told a, 
huge audience at- the “Welcome Home” 
last night, that he intends to send more 
emiseants. Everything, he said, indicated 
entire confidence Or, the part of Cana
dians a 
which, be 
dangers w 
drawback" to her

onday con-
o’clock
west,°i Shipping in Halifax Harbor 

Had a Tough Tiroe—Crulser 
Niobe Saved by Tugs.

her ously
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F. B. Carvell, M. P„ 
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Yarmouth reports a 60 mile gale. The 
new steamer Electronic for Sydney, 
which was being towed from Portland,
Maine, to Yarmouth, to be fitted with 
machinery, has put in to Grand Passage

fording certain 
a serious

been
over.

auto t, Mr. Dec. 8—j:d in 1could ,‘A' the

strike district, am* 
of Arthur and H 

Thomas Dally, Engli

ended
-itral
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at 12S6 
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fortionists from far and wi 
the general public, was maratt 
usual features of fervent sing 
shouting, and one hymn to the tune of 
the Maple Leaf Forever. Th* Union 
Jack, with the Stars and Stripes on each 
side, the army standard In front of the 
platform, and a group of women cadets 
in the gallery wearing yellow scarfs, were 
all so arranged that the general tjjggffi 
spelled “Welcome 

Commissioner Lamb, Emigration Offi
cer Lawley, and Colonel Kitching, who 
made the trip with General Booth, gave 
short accounts of thefr jouraeyings, and 
seme home officers Wtre also heard, af
ter which the general detailed his im
pressions of his tour of Canada and the 
United States.

then

Eand named Martin, s >y the mur- 
Jane and
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■with E S %Were Government Passes Order Ex
cluding All Laborers and 
Artisans from Entry by Pa
cific Coast.

MW! HOLIDAY —TL > obey Digby, to escape the storm.
-------------------------------

Capt. James Seeley, 40 years old, of 
ick Bay, N. B., was drowned on Fri- 
y afternoon while out on the 
1 gasoline sardine boat, the 
rich he has used to carry herring for 
t Seacoast Canning Col, Rag^pon.

toit that time he i 
had behaved 5J>

hJhbeen

VI ■PH3.; S,
>V

PLANSAW EVIDENCES 
OF PROSPERITY. Those with Stefansson no 

Jenness, of Wellington
I, of Montreal,0the ’phot;

■Opening with a reference to the gen
eral respect observed towards the late 
general’s work and character, he theq 
noted Canada’s size, natural resources, 
acquired wealth, the prosperous, condi
tion of the average person, and the suc- 

army’s emigrants." He 
mented favorably on the apparent loyal
ty to the old land and the dominion’s 
desire .its maintain the empire relations. 

Alluding to the friendly, attitude of 
' the army, he said 

pleasure the good, 
and religious lead- 

ers who bettered that the army was 
grappling with many 
roots.

(Special to The Telegraph.)FUIS SSRev. William Lawson officiated at a 
liet wedding in Dufferin fames. Tues- 
ly morning when Christie Matthews, 
F Campobello, was married to Mrs. 
luise Cline, of Deer Island, Charlotte 
bnty. Mr. and Mrs, Metthews will 
le in Campobello. ■ aaswSI Smm

OUlly III, man’s suffrage committee in the house
1 ' memhËÉl6*ÉÊÉ* of representatives but denied

the suffragists braved ehiU winds of a 
raw day to storm the White House of-

Ottawa, Dec. 8-The government haa 
taken action to meet the crisis which 
has arisen in British Columbia in re
gard to the threatened Influx of Hindus 
consequent upon the recent decision of 
Chief Justice Hunter, of British Colum
bia, declaring the orders in council in
tended to prevent Hindu immigration to 
be unconstitutional. On the advice of 
the. justice department a new order-in
council was passed at today’s meeting 
of the cabinet council which will, it is 
believed, be quite constitutional.

Details of the new order-in-council are 
not available to your correspondent to
night, but it is understood that It is 
couched in general language and per
mits the immigration department to ex
clude any artisans or laborers who at- 

pt to enter Canada by Pacific ports 
veeri now and March 31 next. ' 
hat gets around the question of dis-

Los

fl.
cess of the

■ ■sj.xf- . ' Houston, Texas, Dec. 8—Ninety-six' 
persons were known to have perished 
up to noon today in floods that have 
swept* through several sections of Texas. 
Twenty-five of the persons drowned last 
night or early today were in territory 
where warnings of the floods coming 
have been posted for several days, 
majority of the victims are negroes 
crest of the flood today was nearing the 
gulf in the Brazos and Colorado rive;

- Big Majority Favor Proposal 
for Powers to Taka a Year j 
Off on Warship Construe- î

pc-r toHgall Fredericton, N. B, Dec. 8—Andrew 
a university student, broke

s^iii ■
escape from drowning. Some

A?1
Power schooner Mary Sachs,

©
Glas- w.with 1 ihe dogist ; W. L. 1

will of
),» land Theat the tisn. r€ »ch, Ottawa, . The

and 1 j» him and by
d2y^HeWart

theDea
jr -general said he was profoundly im- Washington, Dec. 8—By an over-

tofcl^ w 7AïïdthTc5LZ tWhelTennRtevVOre8olueti^OU^ne»dHy ^
the country, and also witn tne cosdmh the Hensley resolution, requesting Prcsl- 
politan nature of the people, He bed dent Wilson, so far as he can do so, with 
found several nations represented at the due regard for the Interests of-the Uni- 
penitent form In Chicago. He paid a ted States, to co-operate with the sug- 
tribute to the officers of both the United gestion of Winston Churchill, first lord 
States and Canada, making sympathetic of the British admiralty, for an interna- 
allusion to the Illness of Commissioner tional naval holiday of one year.
Rees, of Toronto. He spoke about his The resolution expressed It to be the 
sister, Commissioner Eva Booth, of the opinion of the house that Mr. Churchill’s 
United States, but he did. not mention suggestion would be the means of “im- 
his brother, Balling ton Booth.' He ac- mediately lessening the enormous bur- 
knowledged the courtesy of governors, den on the people, and avoiding the 
mayors and other officials of both coun- waste of investment in war material.”

. tries, concluding his address with the A motion-to recommit the resolution 
'■statement that the great lesson to be made by Representative Moore, of

, KrÆKïÆ'ï&ïïs £,
’ Hmvm ,.131. i-tin, s™». M;.». mo™ «nj-l M,11 tt. 

but in gWiog It, stitute requesting the president to use
GETS SIX MONTHS FOR hls ülflaeMfe to consummate “ “ree‘
VICTIMIZING CANADIANS.

At the Mansion House police court 
yesterday Alexander Stewart, a fruit 
canner, was sentenced to stx months im
prisonment at hard labor for false pre
tences. Stewart victimized Canadian 
firms by obtaining money on shipments 
of apples which he promised, hut never 
delivered. He told the magistrate he 
had had a good position in Canada, but 
had lost it through drin^ and came

*9
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Rev. Dr. 
to “8 for Tor

wiu leave this even-

fish Subjects naturally objected. It 
■ meets the wishes of the imperial 
srement which Is very anxious that 
actioh mould fie taken by the gov- 
nent here to Incite trouble to India, 
he onler ls formally justifie» on the 

grirtmd that labor Is a glut on the PacificfftasssSMgiSt
■ew ch,r.Xr‘ stopped temporarily at least. V

re cnaracter- Between now and March 31 it is hoped 
that a permanent solution to the prob- 
fem may, be reached through legislation 

enacted at the coming 
merit after further consultation 
the British authorities.
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^If yoa want any coat, the kind you c 
want is in the Bon-Ton Fall and 

Winter Catalogue. It is profusely 
illustrated showing latest in garments ■% 
tar women and children and as a style , 
book is indispensable. It Is free for 
the asking, send for it to-day.

Tranrportation charges are paid-mi 
every order and money prothptly reftmfrj* 
ed if goods do not please. ^
Tfea Bod-To* Oo. 448 *■ Jo Mill St. lariex
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